Save the Dates

WINTER AND SPRING EVENTS 2024

Landmark School welcomes all members of our community to engage, support, and connect through a wide variety of events throughout the year. As parents/guardians of a Landmark student, you are a vital part of our school. Below is a curated list of Landmark School activities for parents/guardians to attend and participate in during this second half of the school year.

**January 2024**
- **Tuesday, 1/16** | Landmark Learns, Supporting Your Child with Dyslexia at Home, Virtual
- **Tuesday, 1/23** | HS Parent/Guardian Virtual Meeting, Meeting the Moment & Construction Projects

**February 2024**
- **Thursday, 2/1** | Metro West Parent/Guardian Social, Concord, MA
- **Thursday, 2/8** | Landmark Learns, Navigating Dyslexia as Adults in the Workplace, virtual webinar
- **Wednesday, 2/14** | LPA Valentine's Day Ice Cream Social for Students & Faculty, HS Campus
- **Thursday-Saturday 2/22, 23, 24** | Performing Arts Winter Show, The Internet is Distracting, HS Campus
- **Thursday 2/29** | Athletics Winter Sports Awards, HS Campus

**March 2024**
- **Wednesday, 3/6** | Boston Parent/Guardian Social, Boston, MA
- **Wednesday, 3/6** | Performing Arts Ensemble Night, HS Campus
- **Thursday, 3/7** | Landmark Learns, Dyslexia at School: What Parents Need to Know, virtual webinar

**April 2024**
- **Saturday, 4/6** | LPA Hosts Experience Dyslexia Simulation and Social, EMS Campus
- **Thursday/Friday, 4/11-12** | Conference Days, HS Campus & Virtual
- **Thursday/Friday, 4/18-19** | Performing Arts, Evening of Dance, HS Campus
- **Wednesday, 4/24** | Landmark Learns, Building Your Child’s Positive Self-Concept, virtual webinar
- **Friday, 4/26** | 10th Annual Making Waves Concert & Auction, Rockport, MA

**May 2024**
- **Thursday-Saturday 5/16, 17, 18** | Performing Arts Spring Show, comedy to be announced, HS Campus
- **Wednesday, 5/22** | LPA Spring Faculty & Staff Appreciation, HS Campus
- **Tuesday, 5/23** | Athletics Spring Sports Awards, HS Campus
- **Friday, 5/30** | Performing Arts Senior Showcase, HS Campus
- **Friday, 5/31** | HS Awards Ceremony, HS Campus

**June 2024**
- **Saturday, 6/1** | Commencement, HS Campus
- **Monday, 6/3** | 32nd Annual Golf Benefit, Ipswich, MA
- **Wednesday, 6/12** | LPA Annual Meeting and Volunteer Thank You Breakfast

**Winter/Spring Sports Schedules**
Check out the website for the full list of JV and Varsity games.

**Note that the schedules can change due to weather and other unforeseen circumstances.**